
2016 SCA-a-Thon 
Donation Letter

Dear ___________________, 

I am helping my swim club, San Clemente Aquatics, build a stronger club, and I’m asking for your 
support.  San Clemente Aquatics has made a huge difference in my life.  Through swimming I have 
learned the power of discipline, teamwork, and setting goals.  I enjoy the fun that comes when all 
three of those are encouraged by great coaches.   

On March 16th, I will swim either 200 laps of the pool, or for two hours, whichever comes first, as 
a show of my commitment and to raise money for my team. Please consider donating in support of 
my efforts and our club.  

Your pledge will help me meet my goal of $_____________ and help San Clemente Aquatics build 
a stronger future.  The funds will help the Booster Committee pay for swimmer incentives, 
swimmer awards, team banquets, etc.  

You can either make a flat donation or pledge per lap.  Please complete the form, along with your 
donation check, payable to San Clemente Aquatics.  Send donations to San Clemente Aquatics, 
P.O. Box 73666, San Clemente, CA 92673 or make an online donation by visiting the following 
link:  SWIMMER, ENTER YOUR PERSONAL, SECURE & DEDICATED WEBSITE FOR ACCEPTING 
DONATIONS.  

Thank you for supporting me and go SCA! 

______________________________________ 
Insert Swimmers Name & Swim Group 

 ************    PLEASE CUT HERE & RETURN WITH YOUR DONATION    ************ 

     
Dear ___________________________ 
          Insert Swimmer’s Name & Swim Group 

Yes!  I will sponsor you! 

□ $.10 per lap   □ $.20 per lap    □$.50 per lap   □$1.00 per lap   □ $______ per lap   

OR  □ $25.00 □  $50.00 □  $75.00 □  $100.00 □  Other $_______CHECK # _______ 

DONOR Name:__________________________________ Phone #: ___________________ 

San Clemente Aquatics is a 501(c)3 organization and gratefully acknowledges your donation.   Tax ID#33-0112862 
Please consult your tax advisor regarding the tax deductibility of  your contribution. 

www.scatswim.org BoosterClub@scatswim.org 
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